
PARISH CALENDAR                            

Saturday, May 27 . . . . . .  5:00 p.m. Mass 
Sunday, May 28  . . . . . . 7:00 a.m. Mass

 . . . . . . 9:00 a.m. Mass
. . . . . .  5:00 p.m. Mass  

Monday, May 29 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
. . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Mass

PARISH OFFICE CLOSED - MEMORIAL
DAY HOLIDAY

. . . . . .  9:00-11:00 a.m. FOOD PANTRY CLOSED
Tuesday, May 30 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . . 10:00 a. m. Funeral Service Stephen & Olga Jean Cartjena
Wednesday, May 31  . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Mass

. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open    
Thursday, June 1 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Mass

. . . . . . . 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting - Church
Friday, June 2 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Mass

. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open                      
Saturday, June 3 . . . . . . .4:00-4:45 p.m. Confession

. . . . . . .  5:00 p.m. Mass

NEXT SUNDAY READINGS: 
Acts:2:1-11: God’s mighty acts empower and unify.
1 Cor:12:3b-7, 12-13: The unifying power of the Holy Spirit
Jn:20:19-23: Jesus equips the disciples to be instruments forgiveness.

Living Catholic in the 808
The Kaona of Aloha, Part II

Last week, I shared how reflecting on “Aloha” shaped my entire Lent. 
Here’s another way that the KAONA, hidden meaning, unfolded for me:

A akahai -  Kindness, to be expressed with tenderness.  With
tenderness, dialogue means listing to what the other tells
me, and saying what I think, with honesty and kindness. 
The commitment to Availability - vow of Obedience.

L lokahi - Unity, to be expressed with harmony Our diverse
communities draw us to unity in the Eucharist.  The
commitment to Inclusivity - vow of Chastity.

O Olu’olu - Agreeable, to be expressed with pleasantness.  The
silence, the stillness, speaking vs. talking, a good listener,
mutual conversation, dialogue vs dictating.  The
commitment to Contemplation - value of Joy.

H ha’aha’a - Humility, to be expressed with modesty.  Humility is
needed to recognize the voice of God in others, Modesty is
an integral part of temperance, protecting the intimate
center of the person.  The commitment to Vulnerability -
vow of Poverty.

A ahonui - Patience, to be expressed with perseverance.   An example
of hardship and patience are the prophets who spoke in
the name of the Lord.  Indeed we call blessed those who
have persevered.  The commitment to preach the Gospel,
use words when necessary - value Simplicity.

By: Sr. Cheryl Wint, osf
Pastoral Associate

St. Augustine by the Sea Parish



ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAMOAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY: Will host an Easter
Season Seminar with Archbishop Alapati Lui Mataeliga,
Friday, June 2  and Saturday June 3  @ 6 pm at Holynd rd

Family Parish Center. There will be a Samoan Catholic
Community Mass, Sunday, June 4 @ 3 pm at Holy Family
Parish, Archbishop Alapati Lui Mataeliga will be the Presider. 
For more information contact either Fr. Konelio Faletoi at 808-
987-5577- e-mail lfaletoi@rcchawaii.org  or Deacon Ierome Vito
at 808-636-7971.

CATHOLIC COMMUNICATION CAMPAIGN: Today, we are
taking up the collection is for the Catholic Communication
Campaign (CCC).  Your support helps the CCC connect people to
Christ, here and around the world, through the internet,
television, radio and print media.  Half of the funds we collect
remains in our diocese to support local efforts.  Be part of this
campaign to spread the gospel message and support the collection
today!  To learn more, visit  www.usccb.org/ccc.   

WORD OF LIFE:   “The patient requesting assisted suicide is
often asking, “Does anyone want me to be alive, or care enough
to talk me out of this request and support me through this
difficult time?”  Every Suicide is Tragic  - USCCB Secretariat of Pro-
Life Activities  www.goo.gl/KEXpR9)

WEEKLY READINGS

May 28 Sun: Ascension Sunday    
Acts:8:5-8, 14-17; Ps 66; 1 Pt:3:15-18; Jn: 14:15-21
May 29 Mon: Memorial Day (USA)
Acts:19:1-8; Ps:68: 2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab; Jn:16:19-33
May 30  Tue: Easter Weekday
Acts:20:17-27; Ps 68:10-11, 20-21; Jn: 17:1-11a
May 31 Wed: Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16 Isa:12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6; Lk:1:39-56
Jun 1 Thur: Justin, martyr
Acts:22:30, 23:6-11; Ps:16: 1-2a, & 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11; Jn: 17-20-26
Jun 2  Fri: Easter Weekday
Acts:25:13b-21; Ps:103: 1-2, 11-12, 19-20ab; Jn: 21:15-19
Jun 3 Sat: Charles Lwanga and companions, martyrs
Acts:28:16-20, 30-31; Ps 11: 4, 5 & 7; Jn: 21:20-25    

STARING INTO THE SKY
We have choices to make in this Christian life. One choice

is to be frozen, like the disciples just as Jesus ascends into heaven.
They stand there and stare up into the sky, probably waiting for
Jesus to return to them immediately. Too often we, too, take this
stance. We stare into the sky, waiting to discover the presence of
the Lord. Unfortunately, this choice will yield few results, if any.
It is the Lord himself who summons us to opt for a second choice.
That choice involves us turning our gaze from the sky to the
world around us. He says, “Go, therefore, and make disciples of
all nations . . . And behold, I am with you always, until the end of
the age” (Matthew 28:19, 20). 
 

NOTES ON STEWARDSHIP 

In today’s Gospel, Jesus charges his followers to “make
disciples of all nations.”  What exactly is going on here? 
What is this Great Commission anyway?  Good stewards
know they are directed to share what they exercise
stewardship over: their life of faith in Christ Jesus.  They
know Jesus didn’t direct them to go to church and to keep
quiet about it; or to go out into the neighborhood, workplace
or marketplace and just be nice.  Christ’s Good News is
meant to be shared.  Many people in our communities don’t
know about Jesus Christ.  Does that bother us?  Do we care? 
Do we realize we are supposed to do something about it?  
(International Catholic Stewardship Council e-Bulletin)

GRACE BUILDS ON NATURE
A seminary theology professor of mine was always

reminding us of this second choice with the words,
“Gentlemen, remember that grace builds on nature.” It is
through the world around us—through those God has
planted into our experience—that God will be revealed.
People who are involved in the Church’s work of Christian
initiation learn this through their ministry. As they listen to
the stories of people who are experiencing deep conversion,
they begin to meet the Lord in new ways. It is as if the Lord
Jesus is being born again right before their very eyes.
Perhaps in the past you have heard today’s Gospel mandate
and cast it aside saying, “Oh, Jesus really meant those words
for priests, and I’m certainly not a priest.” Perhaps today’s
feast is the opportunity to realize that these words are meant
for each one of us. If grace does build on nature, let’s open
our eyes to possibilities of discovering Christ all around us,
rather than staring blankly into the sky.
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